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THERMAL 
MANAGEMENT

HEAT SINKS
H-462H
The H-462H heat sink is designed 
exclusively for the IB462He. Mount-
 ing hardware included.

H-481
The H-481 heat sink is designed 
exclusively for the IM481H PLUS. 
Mounting hardware included.

HFC-22
The HFC-22 is an innovative heat 
sink/fan/clip combination for the fol-
lowing products:
 IM483H PLUS
 IM805H PLUS

THERMAL PADS 
Isolating thermal pads are included 
with the driver hybrids. To order 
more, use the part numbers below.

TI-462H................................IB462He
TI-481H.......................IM481H PLUS
TI-22 ....................IM483H PLUS and 
 IM805H PLUS

CONNECTORS 
AND INTERFACE
INT-483H/805H
Interface board for the IM483H PLUS 
and IM805H PLUS. Includes mount-
ing hardware.

INT-481
Interface board for the IM481H 
PLUS. Includes mounting hardware.

INT-462
Interface board for the IB462He. 
Includes mounting hardware.

PR-22
The PR-22 pin receptacle carrier is a 
throwaway plastic carrier which adds 
“plug-in” functionality to the IM483H 
PLUS and IM805H PLUS.

HY462-CN021
21 pin right angle pin-header for the 
IB462He. This connector solders 
directly into the user’s PCB, allowing 
for easy place ment/removal of the 
IB462He.

HY481-CN021
21 pin right angle pin-header for 
the IM481H PLUS. This connector 
sol ders directly into the user’s PCB, 
allowing for easy place ment/removal 
of the IM481H PLUS.

DEVELOPER KITS
XIM483H-DK1
Recommended for prototyping the 
IM483H PLUS driver. Includes the 
following:
 IM483H PLUS driver
 INT-483H/805H interface board
 HFC-22 heat sink/fan/clip assembly
 TN-22 thermal pad
 mounting hardware

XIM805H-DK1
Recommended for prototyping the 
IM805H PLUS driver. In cludes the 
following:
 IM805H PLUS driver
 INT-483H/805H interface board
 HFC-22 heat sink/fan/clip assembly
 TN-22 thermal pad
 mounting hardware

GENERAL
PB-22
The PB-22 is a small pry bar specifi -
cally designed for lifting the throw-
away carrier and/or driver hybrid from 
the PR-22 pin re cep ta cles without 
the risk of dam ag ing PCB traces.
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